FAIRMONT SONOMA MISSION INN & SPA

CHEERS TO WINE COUNTRY HOLIDAYS
Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa

SONOMA VALLEY, CA November 19, 2020 - The storied Fairmont Sonoma Mission
Inn & Spa, is once again poised to entertain and delight guests with classic Wine
Country holiday offerings. Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Eve meals will be
served in accordance with Sonoma County’s social distancing protocols. The handsome
lobby, as per tradition, will be transformed with holiday finery including the enchanting
14’ foot-tall Christmas tree tickling the center of the historic lobby ceiling.

Why not make Thanksgiving entertaining a bit easier this year. Enjoy an intimate, premade dinner with your closest friends and family. Order from the culinary pros in the
Fairmont kitchen. Drive-thru, contactless pick up available Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
November 26, 1:00- 4:00pm. To-Go Thanksgiving Dinner is priced at $59.00 per
person. Children aged 12 years and under at $30.00. To place orders, please phone
(707) 939-2476. The complete menu is noted below:

THANKSGIVING TO- GO

fairmont.com

Chef’s selection of artisan cheese and charcuterie
Roast turkey with cranberry sauce and brown butter gravy
Spiced honey glazed ham with Cumberland sauce
Chestnut stuffing with local mushrooms and sage
Heirloom sweet potato with feta, pomegranate and molasses
Whipped Yukon potatoes with roasted garlic butter
Green salad with citrus dressing and fresh herbs
Pumpkin cheesecake with spiced crème fraiche and huckleberries
Maple bourbon pecan pie with salted caramel brittle
Chocolate opera cake with roasted hazelnuts and fresh raspberries

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY
We invite both guests and locals to join us at sundown (5:00pm) the evening of Friday,
December 4, 2020, for the annual Tree Lighting Ceremony. Join us around the 100year old historic sycamore tree that graces the resort’s main entrance, for a spectacular
“light show” featuring thousands of snow-white twinkling LED lights, entertainment,
complimentary hot cocoa and spiced cider will complete the inspired holiday evening.
Our guest of honor will be a special student from our local Adopt-A-School, El Verano
Elementary.
*Please note that social distancing protocols will be in place
CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
Chef Jared Reeves and his culinary brigade will prepare an inspired Christmas Eve
Dinner with menu specials including Maine lobster stuffed with shrimp and scallops and
chateaubriand (for 2). Holiday service hours from 5:00pm-9:00pm. Reservations at (707)
939-2476.
CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH
Celebrate Christmas Day with Brunch at the Inn. In addition to the current seasonal
menu, special holiday-inspired items including banana foster French toast, duck confit

hash and wildly popular avocado toast will be featured. Christmas Day Brunch will be
served 7:00am-12n. Reservations at (707) 939-2476.
CHRISTMAS SUPPER
Family style prix-fixe Christmas Supper will be served 1:00pm- 6:00pm. The menu will
include prime rib, locally-sourced seafood and roasted duck. Reservations at
(707) 939-2476.
NEW YEAR’S EVE IN WINE COUNTRY
The Inn will serve as a backdrop for Wine Country’s most envied New Year’s Eve
festivities* – celebrate with our seasonally-inspired winter menu, special menu features
will include: King crab baked stuffed lobster. Dinner service, 6:00pm-10:00pm,
Reservations at (707) 939-2476. *social distancing protocols to be observed

NEW YEAR’S DAY BRUNCH
For a super-chic start to the New Year – join us for brunch. The unmatched menu
includes a decadent Dungeness crab eggs benedict and the wildly popular Sonoma
duck confit hash. A tempting beverage menu aptly titled, “The Real Reason You Came
to Brunch” cameos the eclectic menu. New Year’s Day brunch will be served 7:00am1:00pm. Reservations at (707) 939-2476.
*Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve: Special in room delivery offerings
including Caviar & Champagne and Egg Nog & Christmas Cookies, along with other
Wine Country inspired holiday pairings available.

INDULGENT OVERNIGHT PACKAGES, ‘TIS THE SEASON
Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa invites you to celebrate in discerning Wine County
style with any one of our popular experiential packages. If relaxation and play are what
you are after, Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa resort is pleased to present special
Sonoma Wine Country vacation packages that look after all the details of your trip, from
accommodations to green fees and spa treatments. With selections that are built around
the Inn's facilities, our Sonoma vacation packages cater to discerning travelers and
guarantee the total Fairmont experience.
New this year- the resort is thrilled to unveil a signature Sparkle Suite. Cozy up this
festive season with a stay at Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn’s luxurious holiday-themed
Jack London Suite - The iconic Wine Country resort’s luxurious signature suite has been

transformed with holiday sparkling finery including twinkling white lights and glass
bubbles. Bon vivants will also receive an inspired bath amenity.
GIVE THE GIFT OF TRAVEL
Fairmont Hotels & Resorts gift cards provide a memorable way to celebrate any
occasion. A perfect gift for every wish. Gift cards may be used for room reservations,
Willow Stream Spa experiences and dining. Fairmont Gift Cards can be purchased at all
Fairmont hotels in their local currency, or online in Canadian or US Dollar. The
denominations can be customized ranging from $25 USD to $2,000 (CAD or USD).
Craft your own holiday gift with the elves from Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa. A
variety of golf, spa and culinary packages have been “wrapped up” this festive season.
For reservations or further information please phone 800- 441-1414 or 707- 939- 2415,
or visit the Inn’s website.
A complete schedule of holiday events has been planned at California’s classic
destination resort including wine tastings, entertainment and S’mores by the outdoor firepit. Join the tradition and create your own Wine Country holiday memory.
Renowned for natural mineral waters, unparalleled charm and gracious service, the
handsomely restored Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa, is located 40 miles north of
the San Francisco Golden Gate Bridge at 100 Boyes Blvd. in Sonoma Valley, the heart
of Northern California’s wine country. The lauded resort is a recipient of both the AAAFour Diamond and Mobil-Four Star Awards. The iconic destination consistently provides
the country’s finest European spa experience. For reservations please call 1-800-4411414 or (707) 938-9000, or visit the Inn’s website at fairmont.com/sonoma.
For more information or reservations, please visit fairmont.com.
For further information contact:
Michelle Heston
Fairmont Hotels & Resorts
(707) 843-6995
Michelle.heston@Fairmont.com

